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The
Pratings
When Adam said to I'.ve "Pass

mo th" ap'tlc." besides ir.it iatinp
v hut ha.-. developed into a national
pasttime, he also set it precedent
which has been a source of many
human ills ever since.

"flT tilts" tale of the* early days of
raarriios the story ol man s first

v rebellion to authority. Therein
lies. also, the perm of a nowestablishedtruth; that man will
.accept v. ilimply only such laws.
bo they Ins or Clod's.as meet
with his immediate approval.

Thoupli this a reropni/od
'ruth applicable to..all men, its
manifestations' are stionper in
some men than it is in others.
Hence, some men repudiate the
law while pthers acceptitim<}Uo«t:-*»nir.irly.
And so we have ir.en who, Adamnke.nVust protest the reality that

theirs is not the a! solute authority;Some such men we put away
in jails, for they st^pd in need of
correction; others we execute hecausethey are hopelessly incorrect.Unhappily, we elect all too
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ACHING MUSCLES
Relieve pains of tired, sore, aching
muscles with STANBACK, tablets
or powders. STANBACK acts fast
10_ljLrino ^caxnfQciing relief . .

because the STANBACK formula
Combines several prescription type
ingredients for fast relief of pain.
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raai.y of thcai. who an'. hcpele.^iy
uu'onvet nr.'i therefore »" » '

stardard remedial action, a> Ian
ji'.is:diaits of laws they themselves ,Mf;
arc unaMe to «»1 <e.v duo to their ,»*xt
ad ioved complex prejudices.
Kaontly. a, iiidco _ill axLliCi>:-'ita' ^

a grand jury in Coiutnida «>i>on!y i'V
t;d erivte 1 defiance of. the 1". S,

?Su >reme Court on the grounds <
,, . Colthat its ruling's w iv urconstitot,. . . , f vI am m no position to uc., . . todcult* the c msi.itutioi.ality ot any. f

r'.tiii em 'is. I ns»_J.Uihre.. is pi;,'hap-moie so. However. it seem<
'

clear that as a juiljrc His position x

I i 't im*is to <i<vlare ttic law uncuiisiif.rional'only when it conies to hini«v°
for adjudication, or to rule in T
favor .of . the person l>eiu& prose-

. i . ... t '*1cutnl u:. ier its pi ovisnms.

Far .a' judge to. .ndvoenty d*'fi- *''e
aii'.o to any law is to show that
his respect for n'l laws is some- '"'1

thir.fr loss than it should ho ami
lie should not he in position to ! >n

apply it ; Pothers.
.' . ?oilust a lew y« u.i s aire 1 sat in

, thi- same judge's court ami heard ,

v

hill mil.nv remonstrate two'NTet'U'gro defendants before sent'em nrg
.1 I eo1!t'lii-in to terms of three. a:ul possiblyless, years for having 'Killed

other Negroes. Ivirevtly al'ti
wui'iis this keeper-of-the law sen ,huttcn-ed ?!i elderly Negro man
ehatged with assault and rare to

,. ma
>evc!i. straight vears -of imprison- ,
ii"mii. eve in'iuirn me nmv real

> i i l*nntestimony presented during the
trial was !iv a doctor who testi-

, is. , .turn that uneu cxnmintnu the vie-
: 'OMtin-. short iv after the a.Uoit'v! .it- ,- her.tack ha found no evidence ot ashitf.didfind conclusive i'ndi-

... clir
cnttni'in^ virirtnttv. .

fViVApparently, the manner -in~\\hit'il 'a
his lienor dispensesjustice is entiuivd'nendent upon vhe coii.iit- 1'

'ion of, li s libido.
A c'-tssie otample of this uvara ,

to i i'!-t 1 i< e' ident in the It or- 1 |
reseent -tii*o of affairs now o\!-i- "j;i: V I.ittlc Hock. Ark. (iov. Or- ^val Faitluis deludes only himseM" .

i" tnaintninini; that hi* order* i«>
t h«- Arkansas Xationa.l (iuavd

. arc
wore to porserve order. Were the

_

coventor realistic in His statemeat*.,heAwwhl; recognize that in
tin* r.anio of peace. the action of
the guards would have resulted in
the nine Xojrro children reportintr
-for classes being; .allowed to enter
and ho protected from the hood-r
lunts who would testrain them.

.Test the contrarv was the cn-e

The N'epro children were turned
lack l.y the guaids. while hood-'
buns were permitted to ieorinply '

.

flaunt the laws of the land with ^the Messinps of the state povernnmnh
Such open rebellion and defiance;such barbaric disruption of

peaceful organization; such flap- '1
rant disrespect for law and order ' .1
are not to he condoned. It will he f»
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rcstiny to note the i» -1i«»11 Ui- |ki>v the federal 'government in 1
matter. «.

fe] : 1)1 K IS CAST

ill, Monday «*f this week. the
nhCarolina Stat - IVjertm.mt ,Education, headed by George
II Timniorman. Jr., governor of

111
.dh Carolina : nd some Snjr.h
rolinians, in.fni nud Allen - I'ni-rrtr.ttrjnivs graduate^ wi 11 Tin ~

yer ! '. accented f«»r tv cher cer- .

:ttion in Smith CaiO*': i. Xn
danalion accompanied the tv-tint ion. ; ;
ii its edition of Saturday. '

rrrTTTHTI TvaT.M KTT<)' I.IxTx iV- ^
I canied a headline snyiny "A.
Opening To W hites." Thy :u -

.

'

1 j: vying story stated that ~

c Hungarian refugees were sla- ^
.to enroll at Alh«n this fall. ,:1

The fact that the State Hoard'"
ton followed 'ids aironrcemeivt

than week may or may
he. significant,, howe ver. it

nld he the acme of naivete- to A
pn.*v that there is* rot a definsmddeliberate relationship he- oi
en th two occurences. II
lather. it to li<» suroo.-oJ tlvd
hard sejiTO{»ath>r h N have Keen
work and how effected an nit- \
v i.ioh miyht well prove tho p

erminintr P'iiU in race relat- p,
s within. tho s»ato. For th* ,|:
ivv'.'s artion nu.kos it clear; if
'th r-uolin i X'.-iii-ofs. suh.»o- jj;
»>t to this* cpnspiratjwiiO. Jlit_jjf_4hihnent-. remain content to lie in io
in present state of damn:-! !e In
r.placeney. aril per.-ist in their
It tide of "do-not hinpness." they
oxno.-t 4.o c;>i!u!? !vt «miv the
of the foot new kit kino- them. -tthe ankle -and let;- a- well.

>r. the other hand, the art ion
y he considered a challenuo 1<»
state's^ Xe<rvoes* capacity for

i-Pnlvo, derisive action. And
h action does not include a

>l

nine' down trom nrevinuslv tn.
oosit? »ns. 1** tbo University's

ds, out of compassions for folrtrivers for freedom ma' ^istiun ln\'o for one's f«'i!i>'.vm::n. lB
" SiIT 1 i'-Oi 1 -to-rt<?«> * -Jk u :!o I
n:irl^l fr.nu tvrrroy fur Plow gH
sopv, ihoy slioul'l have ami i- R
i* l rossil'.lo o' i, rtion. an ! imw

is ) irl»t-o h I, )> ;>i |i|c :>n<{ 4j

IT*. (irnTKS \M> ll\K jfers.vinu" nothing: else to Tv. T jflltlor it' tiin 1. t 1

wnlkir.jr to the t eat of R<>i-k jjjjj
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Funeral Home Inc. S
1101 PARK ST.
Columbia, S. C.

I'HOXE AL 1 -SI37 I
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WASHINGTON I
Carver Villasre I

olumbiaa mo«t economical H
»o bedroom apartments fo/ H
jk>red. $39.00 abd $43.33 pel I
lonth, or $9 and $10 pel I
eek. Call AL -9-1534

overs For All Occasions B

College
SLOWER SHOP I
Harden St. Columbia, S. C I
AL 4-9680 Niu'h*: AL 2-8419 JP

R

IAACP Says Littl*
Endangers Federa
VK'V N <»Ki< TV .i. Hrf.

(< " I- .Hi' ii irily ; I 11; If.
i.y <;«v. Or.1 i-:n:«I- "?i

i:i i 11 'c ! s. vv;
« ! liyhts :irt<r "j .;fv:!c;fe:

f i i111 I' TTTT i ts: | S :»«*'
I'ci'vvcv ;h -y may If v." !'i -!
mt I'.iycii'.urAcr was t->M i:
lyy-raiti rpini tin'* N.\.\( I1.
'I iii v ;' i":; 1 ijoy.W'i'-A.V)' i-Nvcirtivy -a"'.-':, ry. >: i

TT"5Tntt' ti-i- »ji< ' y <

iuia:< l'. jm t>\cm N<-y'r<t -: ;!< n/
m at tt ii.lir.u- at ii:"f

lav! rnir>u:>i:t t«» a K< iyf.-i
>.int order stemmed from an :.!«

at - «....»

Mle-illy WilLUhlAl- -U,-frhrtp.t-r T»T5
onsfit ut ion and I In* Fodera
Hi" v 'ii ";rs <>r Hot. a ;h.*\ .-v

n<I Patrol:
Fleeted ir.y Tsvi F:\vo«ite I'enph'

i ho Week: Mr. aiiil Mrs. .Join
all. ' real Falls.
I;\ili'hio.i spotted mindi'mr t i i>

vii 1 ashless: Pete Ii trrrni < ?
ssoi.iM.v. St.. Tuesday: A!l«-ri

Jy. Washington St.; .V. T
utlii. Allen's north irate. Tees
>y iw'nyny; (jirii hy ill" wayh was T!! AT? i: Tenia .'teh Wilmis.o.hl mat". Sunday at
e A P»«n "atuI r;rrcT'i ITT P-n layinewheFe nlaee where 1 hae. n<isitu -s In inyr.
Ladies I've &jw4led, period.
Tills is a sjtcrial note to thattie !o.ie ni'si hn f. ho roads
's .i'i-t t'.-.r the lario'es: Xn-.v
at yo,;',e read this far I'll eivo
II '.I.e. I»;) f .ileus.I don't .feel
i.ny.
if«-t;m niiiC t » t'!\vii Mo: lay IlU\ ."L1.1U':1 lIlM I !lWS-e.l Mjray I»y \\hi^ker. Sony. I v?Tye. I::i<i i knew yow v. !-i--rrTrrrtrrvvoultla staved at honu>.

c<ihh' for it. Are jou sirh? \r
Help? it' \« i do. consult Si*.'
and future. A«i\ises. on all t

problem so yreat that she oat

jo.ur job v. hen you have fai
your friends and enemies In
single «ord. Will tell you yt
about them, lie-unite 'the sop
hood and roa'li/inir she had
mim;inny. .vistt>r Roberts doc
work. From tho four corners
to her. White and Colored, in
walks of life, Guaranteed to
luck. There is no pity for th
luck and need help and do n<

convince you. Sister Roberts
have seen. Gives luck> days
of sorrow and darkness" and
cess and happiness. Sister Hoi
.in this vicinity . has just
of miracles. You owe it to ;
lady. Guaranteed t>^ help yoi
Sister Roberts invites you to
SISTER RORKRTS IS I OC S
miles from downtown Columh
Orangehurg^oH^ Highway 24.
the Indian Head and rhe"^ayou'reat the white sign with
21. Full life Reading . !«

Sunday, 8 in the morning tc
guarantees to help you or yo:.
ALL WELCOME

anBHHHH
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T rTTTTT rt*- « ;»» » yt.'-'S1 ill !i- I ij'iij'iii1.' ft |»u.\ ;ia-«'d'ar. i
!* Turni>'it».i th' in l>y tin* 11

. S. j i tl. i-.vi; :£ : r.»

Tin* NAA' I' v.*:;_e- i<«!arc1
it < i /.« :.< r \»vri»- pr'i.t'd- "if it".

"iirivvV iir i i.y.. ,<i:V;* '. i:- .j'.i'.i: j - .< tb" i'ac«> .-f
;m i>\ ofu) ivt- aii'l <: v'1 ii-i:,.ind. ti uias !y ^
ttTi-sTi- i ill !.!;» 'iviiii-it'c

wimv "lie. j iy .onc-m!)i d"
!?k" tt'fivi i>;". irt n<*!v7 UTTTa"? TT"r £

'

. «; .Ultliii v*.

, What clean, refreshing
. shaves you get with a
1 Cjrs.l]l©'&'&©;
SRazor

iiGHT ..matr.hpH fn .
| RtcuiAR^^/ your face I

| ^ witn Biue Biaci^ IB D.sper.ser and

llWTM^TTirjSister Roheds Jj{ Indian
^ |]& Healer |j

'!i n! ]> \ tv !1 ;i n l til"
i ,.,i Hi
* »«. i" ;> - i n«' ;>»:!OT

come to be help. ere
is nn pit) for ihnso who Kjneed h i-1 p and <l« not

o you in I rouble'".' Do \ou Need
it Roberts. loll-. I'ast, pro-ont lc
ho affairs of lifo. Thoro i- no
i'I solve. Tolls \ oil how to hold
lod anil how to succeed, ('.ills
r name without asking you a Hj
>ur 1 roubles and what to do Hjara'od. I'pon reaching wontanthe(iod-n'ivon power to help H
ided to devote bor life to the
of the earth tuey have come H

en and women of all races and
remove evil influences and bad
os<< knowing they are in hard
>t come for it. One visit ^ ill
is superior to any Reader you
and l.icky hands. Lifts you out
starts you on the way to sucbertsis here for the first lime AS
come from India the land

yourself to consult this gifted
i or You do not have to pay.
her home.
lTKI) on Highway 21. ju>t 26
ia, just five miles this side of
feook fen the White Sign with
hie. Sister Roberts. He sure
the Indian Head, on Highway
l.ftO. Open Daily and all day
12 at nighti Remember she

i d$^not hav e to pay. ,


